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GLEANINGS FROM THE ENQ- NON-CATBOLIC MISSION WORK IN
LISR "OÂTHOLIO TIMES." IHNGLED

In England the non-Catholic Mission,
The falcf M. Combes. Work has been undertaken in goodi

People outside the Catholic Churchi earnest by a band of couvert minis-1
may caîl it a superstition to hold1 ters. Prominent among these converts!
that those who f ail foui of Petersiare Fathere Filmer, Chase, Evans
successor neyer t.hrive, but the belief Sharpe and Grimes. Somne of these NI

i. none the leua wel-grounded. The fathera have liad some years of ex-
case of M. Combes ie an illustration. perience in the priesthood. They have'
Ever since he louted Pins X hie power associated themselves together under
lias been manifestly deciig.Str the title of Our Lady of Compassion
day's debate when bis majority on a and Archbishop Boumne bas assigned1
vote of confidence wae only ton to themn a portion of the Westminster

Iele hie fate. On Tuesday he com- parish and out fromn this home they'
Municated to a 1ý_'meeting of Ministers go to varions parts of London and-
at the Ministry of the Interior a jet elsewhere and thf'y give Missions toi
ter tendering hie resignation and! non-Catholies. It is a part of their
next day ho took thie letter to the policy to avoid ail controversy and
Elisee on the return of President Lou- to content themselves witli simply ex-
bet to Paris after hie mother's funeral, pîainiag Catkolic doctrine ta the
Exit M. Combes. Most People Who love crowds who corne to listen to then.'
France will say : -A good riddance. 11, They are securing sonie very remark-
lias shown unuistakable cleverness. In able recuIts. Tliey have a large dcls
bringing Ministers into line with his of couverts under instruction aIl the
Policy, in bridging over serions ci tinie.
ferences, in feeling the pulse of tb ii One of the Englisli bishops wites1
people, lie lias displayed quickness of sending a contribution of $50 to the
perception and adroitness. But hie Apostolic Mission Bouse: "l amn deep-
over-estimated the power of anti- ]y iuterested in the work you have ini
clericalism. Whist utilising witl anj hand of converting the heretica of ' ingi and was engaged in layiag out
air of indepeadeuce special knowledge yonr Country. In our own dearest: large tracts of governiment lands in
of the ecclesiastical condition ofj Eugiand 1 have seen such wonders ai the Territories. It is thonglit that it
France, lie aliowed himeeli to become conversion and sucli giorious priests was while lie was employed in this
the tool of men, whose chief aim i and religions as ite effecte. S, may work that the disease fromn which lhe
to dechristianise the country. In plain America shame in this great and hIes- died developed.
words, his Minîsteial work was sed movemeut. Bere it is stifl going B. 1. P.
atliitic popagandism, but the nation on, ahl due to one magnificent man,
revolted against the despicable arts Cardinal Newman, its originator."
lie empfloyed, especially the Masonic Th e New York Apostalate eceived
spying system. We cannot hope for a into the Cliurch, dnring the past year,
very radical clignge of tactics, but the 240 convertis. If tliey lad directed*
new Ministry wiii be, at ieast to somne itheir attention more crontinously to
extent, an improvemnent on that of M, jthie giviug of Missions to non-Catholie
CJombes. they miglit have doubled this numher.

A Forgotten Qnaity.

lestimating the weighit of public! OBITUARY
opinion in France ia the matter of
separation between Churcli and State, TH1E LATE A. F. MARTIN.
it îe well not to omit the parochial
cîergiy in 'the rural districts. Shonld
the Concordat be abrogated, and the The many frieuds of Mr. Alphonse'
churches taken fromn their present pos-'Fortuinat Martin were grieved to hear
seesors, a great reaction miglit not of hie death last Wednesday marning, îK e p I irimprobably ta ke place in the views of aio diabetes. A couple of months ago _______________

the country electors. Tliousands ofi the disease began to leave no hope of
FrenClimen, V-ho cannot be called recovemy, aud the brave patient pre- Aa
practical Catholies, regard baptisai pared for lis last hir, receiving ire-
and marriage and burial as eclesias- un iieirmlssiiua cvsr Xou are able to keep the wolf away- qunt isis fom is pirtua ad i froni thîe door inow, and probablytical rites aecessary for their chidren, [Bey. Father McCarthy, O.M.I., who wiîî be as long as you live.
and wouid shrink from being deprived administered the last sacramenate
of the Cliurcl's services in those im- Mr. Martin was bora at Rimouski, And Then?
portant inatters. Tbey wonld neyerIQu.ebec, on May l4th, 1849, and was A good insurance policy-the kind1

r.the Great West Life writes will guardthe content to exchaage tlie priest for 'the son of the lute Benri Martin, against luis visite to your fanîîly
the mayor or prefeet. Whatever else merchant, of that place. Be was edu-I after you are gond. i
tley may think, they tjink they cated ut Rimouski college, and aiter1t
should have Christian liaptism, mar- graduating studied surveyiag aad civil, The Great West Life Assurancef
riage, and burial. And lionld th engineering in tae City of Quebec, and HedOfte
State carry its persecuting policy go , was admitted as a D.L.S. for the UIIJI WINNIPEG.
far as to make it impossible for the ýprovince of Qnehec in 1871. Mr.ar -_______________
clergy to adminîster these spiritual tnwsas rdaeo h oa
lielps, tliey would feel that it haed Military college of that province and
deprived thora of a great consolation lad two years experience un active
and a neCessary succour. Their sym service during the Garibaldi ware M inh rt
patliy and support wonld veer round, Italy as a member of the Pontifical l el 'S i t
to the clergy, who ruiglit find that Zouaves, in whicil lie served ir.om cal S l
persecution of themeelves had proved June, 1868, to November, 1870. Be S e i lS l
a wliolesome lesson to their fiocks. So wae lrcsent at the siège of BRnei
at least think acute observrs of 1870, and was taken prisouer with A large quantity of Coîoredt,
French affaire, and mauy helieve that 300 of hie compatriote and taken ta Starchedl and Negligee Shirts,E
M. Combes' Bill, if passed, will Jead Leghiorn, where they suffered thse Choice Goodis fromi British,
with startling euddenness to a cam- greatest hardships for tkree weeks. Be Canadtian and A.merican man-
paign in the country parte ia favour receîved tlie papal medal as a mark oi

of te Chrch.hie loyalty ta the cause of t.he Churcli. facturers.
Protestants and Baptism. In 1871 lie was appointed paymaster AIl the recent styles will bDe N

Apropos of the discussion an this at the rural battalion of Rimouski. In foundc in this sale, but m-ost
subject which lias been going on in 1876 lie married Lonisa, daughter of finles îack one or more sizes.

our olunathe"Livrpol DilyJohn Ratiiger, barrister, of Montreal. Sizes run from 14 ta 15.
Poaur col u, hep"iverool ailyîbey lad ten chiîdren of whom onlyE
reord apd ercur o its a the atf0 four survive. They are Louise (Mr. REGULÂR $1.75 1.0&I 1.25 E

reor ppar o xetaite apim hias. MaIe) Bertha, Edward and El~ ce'
of the late Queen Victoria, wlio for ali aSrsd nth iy pe îal price o clear T(
more than three-score yeare was the MMaartif on aesita ithi roicty.$y
Supreme Bead of the Churdli ai Eng- 17,anCeant rats inro S2*.J.
land. It seeme that Stiate papera 82 n eant rciehsr- $ .W

and archives have been exa'mined for1 fession as civil engineer and lanld su. à.-

documents of thie claracteir witliout1 veyor, being employed in maay ofithe

succes, and what is more, there je no CIealy urveys, one of the moet impor- M
reference to the celebratian of any tn en h aig nta h a 'S4

relgiusceemnyofthe kind inth rish of Ste. Agathe. Blaving been iCr neligions cere of he esaprio elected a member of the legilature inf A A - I E
the period co'vered by the infancy and 17 o leeetrldvso fSe

youth of lber late Majesty. It is, the Agathe, lie was the fallowing year!P I L LS.
"DalyPoa ad ercry eate, hechosen to lead the opposition n the Stimnlate thie slnggish liver,clean
onl intane n Eglili ieorycine use. Deieated in 1879, lie was elec- the coated tage, wee h

REASON
WHY

So nany of the best dealers seil and so many use rs bu),

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seli, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir bas many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themiselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You nieedl this line to acld tonle ta your
sample rooam. If you are thinking of buying Ranges in the
near future cali at aur show roams and see them for your-
selves, or Write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. Lt.
MANITOBA

CAPTAL $25,000.00 TP
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeepicg, Shortsand. Typewriting, English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information call at office or write to OSU LLIVAN and LOOS, Principal..
'Phone '5 Corner Main and Market Streets,

A JURY OF G(ENTLEME3N
fanious for tlieir taste and style ini dreas
passed uponl the merits of aur

MADE.TO.ORDER CLOTIIINO
long ago. They decided, as aill must,
that it is perfect in every particular
They continue tp favor us with their
orders because we have reduced tailoring1
to aul art and can give not only correcti
fit and the hest workmianship, but also!
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & CO.
!4en's Tailorlng - Ladies' Taioring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

AGENTS
W/ANTED

EV AN

English
Manufacturer

FOIR THE

New Diainond
Gold Peu

Everywhere

0000 INCOMES
Can be Soeured

X hoîe or spa re tnme)
(Maie or female)

Good wages and constant
empinymeat Can bcecarned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamo.d Gold Pen
superior tr the best Gold Nib.
COSt ONE TENTH only. Points
finished like Dianiond Shape.
One Nib willlIafit for many motis

Advantages of the New Dia-
mond Pen:-Beautiful touch-
glide sm0othlyaver the paper-make. writing apleasure-ici

poves In use-drhe nn
corr.dible - one cib wIll ast
longer than grasses of steel nibs

Every man, waman. or child should use the New
Dianond Pen.

ro start at Once send 40 cents <stamps will do) fa-
get'Sample Box, or 0cr Dollar for large siz
apeBox post free by return to ail parts of th

world with particulars af the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPEcIAI, REPRIKSENTATIVE, in this and

djoining territories, to represent and
advertjse an old, established business
ouse of solid fluancial standing, Salary
21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from liead-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everytlîing.
Address The Col umbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED witlî
knowledge of farta stock aud fair educa-
on, to work in an office, $6o a month
'ith advancement; steady employmeîît;
must be honest and reliable. Branch
>ffices of thie Association are being estab-
shed in eaclî Province. Apply at once
îving full particulars, THE VETERIN-
RV SCIENcx ASSOCIATION, London, Can.

XANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more ta
learn tailoring and helu the doorkeeper
of St . Boniface College; must be well
recommended ; could easily learn
Frenchi. Apply ta The College, St.
Boniface.6

jWANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to rcpresent the Nortbwest
meveW. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptious sud repre-
sent the paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply ta Nortliwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scbool can give yon a Vet-
eriuary Course lu simple English laug-
nage, at home duriug five months of your
spare time, sud place you in a position ta
secure a business of from $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diploina grauted sud good posi-
tions obtained for succeseful studeuts.
Cost within reach af aIl. Satisfactian
gnaranteed. Write foi fuil particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VICTERINARY
CORRIESPONDENCE SCHoaI,, Landau,
Ontario, Canada.

Patrons wiII confer A favor on the publihers of the "Review" by mentioning its name when tbey cati upon the advertisers
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